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AN EPIDEMIC ID TO QUIT BACHELORHOODIT IS STILL UNSETTLEDThe Greatest Majority BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAROF.THK SEASON

IS TUB LVRGB AND VARIED STOCK AT

THRASH'S,
Scial attention is called to the I n: of

Currants,

llaisius,

Figs,

Nuts.

lMiiice Meat,

Of people feel happier hen they hare satisfied
themselves that they are buying CROCBK-- I

K8 at the very belt rates

Eyer Given In Our

Country

In tbis they observe the common inb'rest of
prudence and thrift; the manifestation of
these la dobte qualltl' s.

Proves That the Public

Judgment is Right.

We thank this great majority fur past pat
ronage and believe in their isdom.

A. D. COOPER,

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
FOR -

Ladies, Misses, Children, Men

and Boys.

COMPLETE STOCK IUST ARRIVED.

Another lmporta
(ion Storm Serges

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS,

NEW GOODS IN ALL DEPARTMFNTS.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

HAVE YOU EVER SMOKED

The following brands of elgars? If you have

not you have certainly missed the ver.t best

5 cent cigars sold in she city. The celebrated

"KISS OF THE WAVES," S cents straight;

Blomberg's "EXTRA GOOI," 6 cents, sis

for. 23 cents; "ESSENCE OF" KOSHS," 5

cents straight. All are long Havana filler..

THE MODEL CIGAR STORE

17 PATTON AVENUE.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and Dealers in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

30 North Miih Stbbet, Aswsvillb.

TELEPHONE NO. 142.

Avenue.

ART GOODS.

i 1

CONGRESSMAN CRAVtFORD
WILL WF.D.

The Prospective Bride Is Miss
Ine Comas, of Haywood Couu
tv, and the Weddlns; Will Occur
Wednesday at 10 O'clock.
Congressman William T. Crawford,

who represented the Ninth North Caro
lina district in the last Congress, and
who will do the same in the next Con
gress, will not return to Washington a
single man. Mr. Crawford is to be mar
ricd on Wednesday of this week, the
protpective bride being Miss Inez Coman,
of Haywood county. The marriage will

take place at the residence of the bride's
father, five miles west of Waynesville,
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

MONETARY CONFERENCE.

What Great Britain Will Propose
lu the Interests of India.

Bki'ssblls,Not.28. Thelnternational
monetary conference met again today
The latist report regarding the conference
is tha t the delay in issuing to the delegates
the proposals of Alfred DeRothschilds,one
of the representatives of Great Britain, is
due to his assenting, last night, to a
proposition that the proposals be modi-
fied in accordance with suggestions made
by M. Montefiore, President of the
conference, and other members.

It is reported that under the scheme
to be formulated bv Mr. De Rothschild
each government represented in the con
ference is to be associated in the pur
chase of silver to the minimum amount
ot 5,000,000 sterling and is to
take a fixed proportion of this amount
at the limit of forty-thre- e pence per
ounce, purchases to be made . direct by
the treasuries of the various countries or
through the agency of some financial
instutions. It is expected that the Brit-
ish delegates will support the plan in the
interest of Bast Indian currency.

London, Nov. 28. Bimctalism has
found an advocate in Archbishop
Walsh ot Dublin. The Archbishop de
clares the adoption ol bimetalism is a
matter of necessity to save the Irish ten
ants from ruin.

ROBBED A NATIONAL BANK,

The Cracksmen Got Over flo,ooOi
But Missed some.

Luiiehal, Mo., Nov. 28. Four expert
racktmen with dynamite and the lntest

approved tools succeeded in cracking the
big safe of the First National bank of
this city on Saturday night and securing
a sum of money which, though it cannot
be fixed definitely owing to the reticence
of the officers of the bank, is estimated at
from $11,000 to $15,000 by those who
are in positions to know.

the burglars were scared away before
they had completed their work and did
not get into the reserve vault of the safe
in which was $10,000 more, principally
in gold. They had dynamite and fuse
attached to this, but for some reason
fled without touching it off.

CAN PLAY POKER.

A south Carolina Jude Has at
Least one Qualification.

CoLiMiiiA, S. C, Nov. 28.-- The State,
the newspaper, pub-

lishes today the following comment on
election of Mr. Gary as Circuit court
judge by the legislature last Saturday :

Mr. brnest Gary, who was elected
by the dominant element on Saturday
to succeed the learned Kershaw as judge
of this circuit, is a young man who, we
are informed, is a proficient poker player
and has hopes of understanding law.
We trust his experience on the bench will
enable him to 'even up his knowledge."

Fought With Boiling; Water.
Pieiimont, Ala., Nov. 28. Three noto

rious Conner brothers were arrested yes-

terday near here by detectives and a
posse of citizens. There was a desperate
fight in which a woman took part, pour-
ing scalding water over the attacking
party while the men hred Winchesters
and

The Conner brothers are supposed to
be the men who robbed the mail and ex-

press cars of the East Tennessee,; Virginia
and Georgia near Piedmont, October 31.

No collision!
People who paid any nttcntion to the

predictions of disaster attendant upon a
collision of the earth and the comet,
scheduled for last night, could see noth-
ing on account of the very cloudy
weather. If there was a collision no one
knew of it. Tentville was right side up
this morning, which is a sure indication
that the collision did not occur. .

A versatile Editor.
From the Alleghany, N. C, Star.

Remember that you can get standard
spool cotton at this office at fifty cents
per dozen spools.

Attention A. L I.
You are hereby ordered to meet nt ar

mory tonight for full dress inspection.
By order of T. M. KmnBRLY.

Captain comma naing.
W. ('.. Smith,

First Sergeant.

COXDUNSED TELEGRAMS.

Mr. Itlnine was renortcd to be "doing
very well this morning."

Senator Kenna was better today than
it any time since nis niness.

The condition of Dr. Scott, the Presi
dent's venerable father-in-la- was not

favorable this morning.
The heaviest storm of wind and rain

that has occurred in and around San
Francisco for many years has prevailed
there for the last twenty-fou- r hours.

Cornelius Vanderbilt's cottage "The
Breakers." Ochre Point, Newport, R. I.,

imed with all its furnishings and dec
orations. The loss is estimated at $00uB
000.

m. rrst n 1 H;.natch to the Itoaton Her
ald from Tannton, Mass., says tbegrand
jury will find "no bill against Mrs
Lizzie Borden, charged wttn tne muroer
of her father in Fall River.

T k -A-- L. nf Kf Pnrro and
Iron company, covering a whole blockjin
Detroit, Mich., and tne Michigan Penin-
sula Car Co.'s works, in West Detroit,
were burned Saturday. Loss snoot
$500,000, -

ITREET RAILWAY MATTER
HANtiING FIRE

Receiver Maddux inbmiisa Prop
oaltlon That Is) Mot Accepted
The Joint Board' Propoaltlou

Receiver Crtlflcaea
At the S.iturday afternoon meeting; ot

the. Joint Board, held for the consider
ation of street milwar matters, all of
the members were present, with the
exception of Alderman YVaddell and Ad'

visor Williams. Mayor Wanton' was
able to preside.

The report of the committee on confer
ence with Receiver Maddux, of the Ahc
rule Mreet Kail way company, was
read by Mr. Cummincs. It stated that
a proposition was submitted by Mr.
Maddux, but that the committee could
not assent tjthe proposition. The com
mittee then recommended terms of com
promise as follows: That both parties
in the controversy withdraw all suits
and pnv costs of their own suits; that
the city waive the 18 inch paving clause;
that the company pnvc between its rails
where paving has been or is to be done
and put its track in proper condition for
paying; that the receiver apply at once
to the ludjte ol the redernl court lor per
mission to issue receiver's certificates to
be used in paying for paving; that the
city do the paving tor the company,
being paid in cash therefor upon the
monthly estimate ol the Engineer:
that should the receiver fail to pay cash
at the end of the month, and should he
fail to put the track in condition so as
not toimpedc paving, then the agreement
shall be null and void and the suits to be
reinstated in their present condition
in the courts. The proposition is to be
accepted by the receiver in writing by
next Friday, or to be of no avail. The
report was signed by T. C. Starnes, J.
M. Guder, P. A. Cummings and r. M
Miller, committee.

Mr. Cummings sad the proposition
submitted by Mr. Maddux did not em
body exactly the agreement with the
committee in the conference, and that it
had been drawn bv Thos. A. ones, the
attorney of the stree trail way companv

Mr. Uudger moved the adoption ot the
committee s report, and it was seconded
by Mr. Leonard. Upon a vote, it was
adopted unanimously, and the City
Clerk instructed to furnish a r certified
copy to Receiver Maddux.

Mr. Maddux s proposition stated t hat
that gentleman was but an officer of the
United States court of the Western dis
trict ot North Carolina, and what
ever might be none Dy mm
must be approved by the court.
The closing paragraph reads: "The
action by the ci y in the name ol
the Attorney General, recently authori-
zed by the Supreme court, is to be dis
continued and nbandoncd by the city
absolutely if the company is to release
the city, the Mayor and members ot the
Boards from any and all claims for dam
ages for destroying the track on Patton
avenue, and other alleged unlawful acts
since August 12, 1892."

A bill of Cobb & Mernmon was order
ed paid. It is for $378, as follows:
Services in street railway suit, 5duu;
expenses of trip to Waynesville, Robbins- -

ville and Raleigh, $50; notary clerk s and
sheriffs fees, $28.

Hasn't Accepted vel.
Alter the meeting of the committee

from the two Boards with Receiver Mad
dux Saturday morning, Mr. Maddux re-

duced to writing the agreement as un-

derstood by himself, and submitted it to
Mr. Cummings, one of the committee.
in the presence of Superintendent T. W.

Patton, asking Mr. Cummings whether
or not it was in substance correct. Mr.
Cummings replied that it was and there-
upon Mr. Maddux signed it and it was
taken by Mr. Cummings to the meeting
of the Boards.

Mr. Maddux told The Citizk.n today
that he could not say whether the prop-
osition would be accepted. He had the
proposition typewritten and sent to New
York and it will probably be Thursday
or Friday before he can give a definite
answer. He also says that he will make
application at once to Judge Dick for per-
mission to issue receiver's certificates,
having been assured that as soon as he
has done so he can procure the money
with which to place the lines here in
good condition.

WITH A KNIFE

Ociavla ttulpp Cats James Morris
In Ibe Breast.

Jas. Morris and Octavia Sniop arc col
ored people living in Asheville. They were
in each other's company last night walk-

ing along Montford avenue. James evi-

dently said something Octavia did not
care to have him say, for when they
had reached a point near the junction of
theavtnoeaud Cherry street, Octavia
suddenly drew a knife with a long keen
blade and plundged it into James' breast.

Octavia made only one pass at lames.
pulled the knife from the wound and ran
off. lames went home, and today is
laid up with a serious wouud. Octavia
was found this morning by Patrolman
Hunter, who lodged her in jail.

Threatening; sTax on Petroleum.
Philadelphia, Nov. 28. Because of

the heavy import tax which the French
government threatens to impose on pe-

troleum after January 1. 1893, one of
the greatest rushes ever seen among the
petroleum exporters is now in progress
here. Both steam and sail crafts are be
ing numcd arouna from ncignnortng
ports in order that the vessels may reach
France or clear the custom Douse bciore
New Year's day. The supply ol tonnage
here is not sderjate to the demands and
New York Las been called npon to make
it up.

aS,ooo for World's Fair.
Raleigh, Nov. 28. Saturday there was

a conference between Gov. Holt sod the
State Board of World's Fair managers
here, at which it was decided that the
$20,000 which the last Legislature ap-
propriated out of the direct-ta- x fund is
now found available. This assures a
fine exhibit from this State at Chicago.

A Battle of Middleweight. -

New York, Nor. 28. The much dis
cussed and long anticipated battle be

tween Ibonr first-clas- s middle weights
Aleck Grejrgans of California and Mar
tin Fostcll of Buffalo will occur tonight
is the arena of the Coney Island Athletic
dab.

T. LOl'lB IB TERRIBLY AF
FLICTED.

Nearly i.ooo New Cases There
Last Week and Over moo on pat
urday-A- ll the Hospitals Have
Patients Down With This Fever
St. Lovis, Nov. 28. There were nearly

1,000 new cases of typhoid fever last
week. The asylum for the blind is be

coming a veritable hot house for typhoid
fever patients. Over twenty students
are down with the fever and the malady
is spreading. A pathetic feature is the
fact that most of the students are from
outside the city and generally belong to
families in poor circumstances, who are
not able to respond if summoned to the
bedside of the sick ones.

L'very hospital in the city contains ty
phoid patients, one ol the Catholic in
stitutions having as many as thirty-fiv- e.

There are sixty-hv- e at the city hospital.
Only three of the coses at the asylum
lor the blind have proved fatal. There
is no official record ot the number of
deaths in the citv as yet. s there were
215 new ensea Saturilnvmst is thought
fully 450 new cases will be recorded for
the forty-eigh- t hours beginning Satur
day. A committee was appointed at a
meeting of the Board of Health to go to
sewell and investigate the water supply
The churches were scantily attended yes-
terday.

COTTON.

It Dccliued Todav From Satur
da's Prices.

New York, Nov. 28. Cotton con- -

tracts continue active, unsettled and
very irregular. Opening was easy at 10

12 points decline, advancing 7("I8

points, declining again and then stand
ing 8C'l 11 below Saturday with sales of
105,000 bales. Liverpool opened irreg
ular at 5 points advance, but closed un
changed to 1 point below Saturday and
caused an early decline here. Later a
rally was made on buying orders, while
the weakness is due to realizing, fort
receipts estimated today at 52,000
bales against 70,710 bales last year,
and, for the week, 255,000, and in the
interior 80,000 bales.

KNOXVILLK NKWII.

A New Adjutant tieneral Wanted
For Good Reasons.

KnoxviI.i.e, Nov. 28. There is some
stir in military circles as to who will be
the next Adjutant General of the State
militia. Many names are mentioned for
the place, including Col. S. D. Kyle, Col.
Berry Bovles and Col. Phil. P. Shepherd.
General Kellar Anderson, commandant
at Coal Creek, it is said, will accept ifit
is otfrred to him. Governor-elec- t Turncy
gives assurance he will appoint a military
man and that politics will not enter into
the appointment.

1 he general verdict is that the at&te
national guard needs a thorough reor-
ganization and the new Adjutunt Gen
eral would have to do it.

BIG BEER COMBINE,

Hcheme The Rothschilds Are
Said to be Back of.

St. Lot'ls.Nov. 28. The consolidation
is proposed of the four mammoth export
breweries of the United States, the
Anheuser-Busc- and W. J. Lerap of this
city and Schlitz and Pabst. The last has
its four auxilaries with a capital stock of
$40,000,000 and bonds to the amount

f $200,000,000. This gigantic enter
prise is lathered liy the Kotncniitis oi

neland. That the consolidation will
ultimately be accomplished A. B. Busch,
President of the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
company, states there is reason to
believe. 1 he combined output ol tne con
solidated business will be something
enormous, as the scheme involves an in
crease ot the capacity of each brewery.

AGONIZING DEATHS.

Terrible Railway Accident In
Austria.

Vienna, Nov. 28. A frightful railway
accident is reported from Szalna, thirty- -

ve miles from Treutchin. Owing to a
mistake of the engineer his train collided
n the subuibs with another train, both

being completely wrecked. Several per
sons were instantly killed and others en
dured long hours of agony bciore they
were rescued. One woman was impaled
on a long splinter which could not be
extracted until afterdcatb. The number
of the injured is great.

700,000 Due from Georgia Ceu- -

Iral.
New York, Nov. 28. The Mutual

Life Insurance company has called upon
the Georgia Central railroad for the im-

mediate payment of a $700,000 loan.
The loan was due during the early part
of November. A meeting of the directors
of the Georgia Central will be held
Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Only One skull Broken.
LiUEKiCK, Nov. 28. The celebration

of the Parnellite victory in the recent mu-

nicipal election here, resulted yesterday
in a serious fight between the ParnelliteJ
and factions. In the
fight the skull of an e

named Keogh, was fractured.

Killed by Steam.
Dfl.fTH, Minn:, Nor. 28. This morn-

ing as the steamer Hiram W. Dixon was
lying at the wharf the main steam pipe
burst, instantly killing two people and
slightly injuring a number of others.

Nine Years For Murder.
West Pittsiiiri;, PaT Novr28.

Frank Garvin, murderer ol bis bride,
Cora Red path Garvin, was this morning
sentenced to nine years id the peniten-
tiary.

For Tariff Reform
Atlanta, Nov. 28. Fifteen of the

most prominent negroes, representing all
portions of the State of Georgia, met
here today and formed a tariff reform
club. -

'

Prominent Atlanta Death.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 28. James R.

Whiteside, a prominent lawyer
and brother-in-la- of Hon. Hoke
Smith, died this morning from stroke
of paralysis.

--AND-

WILD CHERRY

Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all affec-

tions arising from an inflamed condition

of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 cts

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24

South Main Street.

BUNCOMBE SARSAPARILLA, with
Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed aa
possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action
in all diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such as are inherited or
are the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

Blood Poisoning.

By its use you can save yourself from

the suffering caused by foul Erup-

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Blood, giving it renewed Vitality and
Force. Being an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.
The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

it the most Reliable Blood Purifier that
can be used, while it is entirely safe for
patients of all ages. Manufactured at
Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main at.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or
grire, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipation
and constivenes, nausea, distress In the
stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be

lieve they are tae best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi-

dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself.

At Grant's Pharmacy

THE LATEST IN NECKWEAR!

ROY ALE BLEU I

See My Window !

F. E. MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,

a8 PATTON AVENUE.

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!

Small Clocks,

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

v Alarm Clocks.
m

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocks,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Uocks.
IF YOU WANT CLOCK! YOU CAN SET THEM

BY CALUNQ ON

B. II. COSBY,
Patton Are., AstacrUlc, N. C
IIUYLER'S CANDY.

HEINITSH & REAGAN,

LBCOGISTS,

Chsircta St.f and Patton Ave.
mv Til J

MODEL STEM LAUNDRY

aima mar, Ttixresv T

Cranberries.

You will ie sure

to get new goods by

coming to our store.

REALESTATB.
W. I). GWYN w. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
Sm.ce3.ors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Hccurelj Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary 1'ubl'c, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COUKT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Krokera

And InTCStment Agent
NOTARY PUBLIC.

loans secarely placed at 8 per cent.
OffllM

28 Patton Airanr Rrrnnri floor.kn.J. "

"

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFPICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

SKTIlrij. WILL. Albbst e. wills.

WILLS BROS.,
ARCHITECTS

NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

J" - Zlrz-Z-
.. Id

37 Patton

tall Crystal and Gold Chrysanthemum

Vases; prices from $1.00 to HU M eac- h-

finest lint south of Washington. Lace Fig

urea and Widgevrood arc some more of the

new thinf s revived after year in obscurity.

Our stock gives you near ideas, and is easy

to select from. One feature of our holiday

stock is that there is something for every

body and you can confidently count on get

tinu lust exactly what you want. We have

another grand opening and extra display

very soon.

THAD. W. THRASH i CO..

CRYSTAL PALACE.

Two stores Patton" avenue and South

Main street.

B AKU CONSTANTLY KE.'UIV- -w INO NUW AND FKliSH GOODS.

TRY OUR THOROUGHLY CLEAKSED

PATRAS CURRANTS

ALL SUASONABLU DELICACIES

NOW IN 8TOCK.

POWELL& SNIDER
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Busy 8et of clerks may be
A

,ail llP'f.B?seen at liiamon. v rignt

Zo 's Shoe Store on Patton

Avenue. Their stock is be-

ing largely replenished. The

arge stock ol gents hats

are iieat, clean and stylish,

but for want of room for in

creased thoe stock they mean

o close out every bat at a

sacrifice. They make a spe

cialty also of umbrellas,

v

5
I- - i

SILVER, POTTERY- -

AND

Eyery day is opening day now till Christ-

mas. 7 All are invited to will and call often.

Specially low prices on pictures of all

kinds, and 15 per cent. ofF prices of framed

artist proof etchings for this week only, f

Why put off buying Christmas presents

till the last moment ? traveling bags and trunks.


